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Abstract In也isstudy，也eIllIcrostructural ch叩 ge'Of也esurface 'Of Si single crystal (Si(100)) after the scratching tests 
und巴:rvery sma111'Oading f'Orces was investigated. At [1[st， line-scratching tests and scanning-scratchingほstswere carried 
'Out using an at'OIllIc f'Orce/fricti'On f'Orce microsc'Ope (AFMlFFM). Ne双， cr'Oss幽secti'OnalTEM 'Observati'Ons 'Of也ewear 
marks which were genぽatedby the scratching匂stswere carried 'Out. As a result 'Of the τ'EM 'Obsεrvati'Ons after也c
line-scratching tests， itwas f'Ound血atdisl'Ocati'Ons were 'Obsぽvedin the紅ea'Of less than 100nmせucknessfr'Om也esurface 
'Ofthe weぼ markswhich were f'Ormed und釘 thel'Oading f'Orces 'Of m'Ore than 5μN. In the case 'Of也el'Oading f'Orces 'Of 
m'Ore也an20μN，血沼田中h'Ousregi'On was a1s'O 'Observed just under吐lewear marks. As a result 'Of the TEM 'Observati'Ons 
afterせlescanning-scratching tests，江wasf'Ound也at也eintr'Oducti'On 'Of disl'Ocati'Ons t'O'Ok place and n'O am'Orph'Ous regi'On 
app切red.It was a1s'O f'Ound吐latthe several at'OIllIc layers at也et'Op surface 'Ofthe we征 marksshifted in pぽal1e1t'O (100). 
1.酎TRODUCTION
Nan'Otribol'Ogy is one 'Of世lekey包chn'Ol'Ogiesf'Or世lepractiω1 use 'Of 
NEMSぽ阻0血ぽ田伊1悶 ingapplications.百ledeve10pments 'Of a 
民arming-pr'Obemicr'Osc句怠(SPM)，es戸羽allyヨanat'Omic force micrcト
民 O戸(AFM)， pr'Ovidt司社lenew符JPf'Oachesfiぽせle組ldies'On mi-
cro/nan'Otribol'Ogy. Al'Ot 'Ofinvesti伊厄ぼ18'On the micro/nan'O回bol'Ogica1
pr'O戸E臨'Ofv:血'OUSmateria1s including hard也infihns using血四
nncr'Os∞lpeshave bt溜1conducted since ar'Ound 19卯 lず白1吐le'Other 
加ndヲ也einvesti伊1ions'On TEM 'Observati'On 'Of位uct四百1ch値1ge
ωused byin，白血1i'On'Or machining have bt沼 lfe}削dザ H'Owever，
fewexp四 nenJ凶巴po出'Onmicrolnan'Otribol'Ogiω1 behavi'Or， i.e.，血e
miα凶truct:urnlchange 'Of mat国池田usedby micr'O/nan'Ofi凶onhave
b斑 1available s'O fur. 
百lepr'岱血tau血'Orshave been組.Jd対ngon吐lenncr'O位uc旬ral
change 'Of the皿金∞'OfSisingle町由1after microlnan'Oficti，叩by
using TEM， and the prelimir町 results'Ob凶nedhave1:x:阻reporteds'O
far 8). fu the pres田t武凶y，themiα'Ostructura1 change 'Of Sisu曲∞after
scratching伝説sunder v，町/smallloading f'Or，硝 wasinvestiga凶 by
ぽoss・記cti'011al τEJV[ 'Ob田rv，ぬonsin 'Order t'O c加首位 mi-
cr'O/nan'Otnbol'Ogica1 behavi'Or. The e伽 ts'Of the loading for師団色巴
mαo泊uctura1change were als'O副ldied
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investiga臼世lemicro/nan'Otribol'Ogiω1 behavi'Or 'Of Si single cry瑚1fu
加血'Of也e悶司tching国包，吐le1償却gfor明。fadianl叩 dtip 'Of吐le
AFM/FFM"，官官 changed 'Over a range fr'Om 1μNt'02∞μN百le
間百tchingclirι柱。11'Ofthe tip wasく110>on Si(l∞)四台民 and也E
scratching vd回，tywぉ 5μmls.fu the line叩百tching回包，血e
sαatchingl田尉lwas10μm futhes伺盟国19-回 atぬing缶百お，也earea
'Of5μmX5μmwぉ W叩 lbyせlescarming 'Of 512 lines per cycleヲand
也巴numl王宮'Of血ecycles was varied企'Om1 t'020 
A食er社leabove-m田1ionedscratching t，剖s，cr'Os・記cti'011alTEM 




marks were vi町/sn凶l，an聞協加queu凶凶ga focused-i'On 1x澗1
σ1B) sys回民地.chwぉ madepo四blet'O prepare TEM平 crmens
fr'Oma戸e-selectedregi'On wi血 apin-pointing aω田acy，was usedω 
吐lepreparati'On 'OfτEJv[s戸cinlensin the present銀ldy9，1め.
3. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION 
Hne-scratchin!!鉛st
Figure 1必0明1EM micr'Ographs 'Of WI叩 marksg四四回旬
並le~町atchingte羽田lderl'Oading f'Or，悶'Ofl∞μNand200μN.百le
size 'Ofthe '"切rmarkgen四凶bya 1侃 dingf'Orce 'Of 2∞μNwas 
larger白血白at伊 1四回同alωdingf'Or'∞'OflOOμNヲbutbo也'Of吐le
W切rmarkshave釦凶.arm'Olph'Ol'Ogy. 
Figure2 sh'O附a百 Mmicr'O伊ph釦 ddi缶百ti'On戸町田 'Ofthe 
cro岳ssecti'On 'Of a w回rmarkgβ盟百tedbヴline-scra印刷ng缶百tUl吋era
lω.ding f'Orce 'Of 50μN. S'Omedislωぽi'Onswere 'Ob班 vedinせlecrys-
包出near館日師自己叩fa∞'Ofthe¥¥佃rmark. An am'Olph'Ous町uct町
was als'O 'Observed 血性le加 gedef加凶'Onareas just un知也.ew国









Fig. 2. TEMmicrograph阻 ddi鑑action戸他沼lSof也.ecross総ction
ofa Wj伺rmark generated by a line~悶atching 回t l.Ul1釘 a
l伺.dingゐrιeof50μN
Ino吋erto st岨y血.enature of the dis1∞atiαlS generated by血E
scratching回 ts，cross・髭ぬ0na1TEM observations of a WI伺rmark 
Cro恒S剖 ctiona1TEM ob町四tionsof the w四rmats g四四回
bylin何回tching回 tsl.Uldt宜V血ous10ading forces 羽田凶rriedoutto 
坑udy仕leefect of 1佃dingfor，∞on nucro命ucturalch鉦1geofSi 
sing1e cry坑a1.Figure 4 shows TEM micrographs ob凶nedby由開
experim四lts.百led酬1組 d世lewi岨lof血巴 W町 marksincr鎚副
withincr切singthe 1ωdingfoz;同and世le伽戸oftheWl町IIllllXSwas 
repIica凶伽Itofthe diamond tip of AFM (shown in figure 5). In the 
C蹴 ofthe1ωding ioz;悶of5μN飢 dlOμN，aiewdislωations wi吐1
m凶1sizes were ob町 vedin血巴沼田00回也皿2伐m血ickness丘om
世le咽 t悶 of血ev.国rIllXs. In也eωseof也e1田ding伽出ofmore
也an20μN，many dis1ω油佃smせleiorrn of1<∞戸wer，巴 observ叫
and沼田中ho凶 reglOnsWl田a1soob町 vedjust l.Ulder也巴W回rIIllllXS 
The size of the dis10臼Iuonsmcr，錨edwi也mcz;伺邸宅仕le10副ingゐIrce，
and no dis1ocation v.匂sob:記rvedl.Ulder a 10吋ingfor，ιeoflμN
(a) 
W田 conduc凶 wi也diferentretl胡叩vect佃 g.Some micrographs (d) 
obtained by the TEM ob宙開ltiOnsare shown in figure 3. M倒 ofthe
dis10ωtions ob回-vedwere in the fi四nof1∞ps，組d也ey1ay on {lll} 
planes，伽Itis，鉛sysIip plan郎 ofSi司崎1.Burgers vectors b of the 





Fig. 3. TEMmicrographs of世leαosss巴池田ofaw四rmarkgener-
ated by aIin阿国tchingtest 1m伽a10ading for，∞0[50μN. 
(a)g= [ll]，、(b)g=[ll] 
(e) 
Fig.4. TEMmicrographs ofthe crossぉctionofWl置marksgenl釘・
a凶 byline-sαatching回ts皿金:rvarious 10ading for(溜 of
(a)70μNヲ(b)50μN，(c)20μN，(d)lOμNand(e)5μN 
Fig. 5. SEM micrograph of 
官昌也




Figure 6 (め sho明 aTEM llUcrograph of 1he cross section of 
wear srufa∞E町田凶 bヴ低価mg-間宮北duug回 tunder a 10ading 
fo必国of1∞μN司百riscross section observed is界再Jendi叫arto 1he 
悶 atchingdirecti皿 Somedisl倒的nsreachingω世沼化帥ofa:加叫
5臼nnfrom血ew回rsrufacewぽeob哩ervedclear1y.百lesedis1α沼姐α18
in 1he form of 100ps inclin吋 ata加ut550 to 1he WI剖皿金白羽田・
fo民 itis∞nsidered也氏世ledis10catiα18 lie叩 {lll}p1an民伽.t18， 
伺syslip p1an岱 ofSi cry血1Inαせzωstudyせlenano斑uαmu
ぬange切郎副by llUcro/nan伯尚叫highres01utio咽1TEMob岨 va-
tionof1hew臨皿:fucewasca出品叫 Figure6(b)蜘問al配IEM
illcrO酔 phof1heα凶露出onofre伊nA叶richhas no wel1 de血.ed
dis10凶.tionas sho明 1in figure 6 (a).百凶llUcrographexl曲脳血at
several蜘 nic1a問 sat 1heω'P surta∞of也巴民紅lning-scratchingarea 




Fig.6. (め1EMllUcrograph of cross section of WI国卵白田genera凶
by scanning~悶atching回tunder a 100ding 伽ceoflOOμN 
(3 cyc1岱)ョ(均四百MllUcrograph of 1he cross section of re-
gionA (C的 onfilm was formed for也巴pro包ぬonofSi皿-
fa∞after也巴町atching缶百t.)
4. CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Dislα油 onsare intr叫蹴dby scratching回tson Si single crys-
匂1(出(1∞))undぽ loadingfor，出ofmore出an5μN百ledislo-
cations lie on {111} p1anesヲ也且.tis，伺syslip planes of Si cry斌al，
andB田葛田 vectorsb of出巴dislo倒 onsare [110]， [110]， [101] 
組 d[101]. 
ο) Si single αy由1is伊rtlytransformed to也eamorphons斑UCIDre
m由巳largede伽 na垣on ar臨 jnstunder 1he WI町 markswhiιh
areg田由民dbyline-sロatching臨 ts.
(3) S町田1atollUc layl田 at世紀t叩副蹴 ofsωnrring-町 atching
areashi食血伊ral1elto(100) 
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